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I A young man approached us yester-

day and modestly inquired if we didn't
want some one to write up show notices
or criticisms; said he was not particular
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I Work has" been resumed to complete
the new Mint refinery building.

i The fast freight line, has reduced the
fare from Bodie to Carson to $2 per

'- ' ' "
person.

;The quotations of Comstock securities
were lower yesterday than for several
months past.

'James II. Marshall, late County Clerk,
is south, in the employ of the Mono

Railroad Company.

Andrew McOinley, killed on Sunday
last near Davisville, California, was
buried yesterday at Gold Hill.

Mr. Frank Boiler, Deputy County
Clerk of Esmeralda; formerly telegraph
operator here, is in the city.
- The Virginia Caledonian Club will
hold its sixth annual picnic at Tread,
way's Park on Sunday, 6th proximo.

8-- far Lake Bigler has been visited

by a greater number of tourists than at
any season during the preceding five

years.

Charley Strong, one of the early live
men of the Ccmstock, was in Carson
the other day. He now runs a mine at

Galena, Lander county, Nevada.

Frank Kennedy, who, according to

Tuesday's Appeal, was running on the
steamer Governor Stanford, is, accord

ing to this morning's Appeal, b.ick in

Carson.

A blowing day was yesterday. The

leafy month of June " had a rough fo-

llowing in a very un.uuimer-lik- e July
day. Rheumatism and neuralgia were
on a lark yesterday.

The Soldene Opera Company, which

played here a few months since, is
stranded at Cincinnati. The manager
acted in bad faith with the company,
being unwilling to pay salaries.

The picnic ot the Virginia and Gold
Hill Turn Vereins takes place next
Sunday at Treadway's. It is expected
that this will be the largest picnic of
the season.

The Madison Square Company will

play Hazel Kirke at Pipers Opera
House, Virginia City, on the evenings
of the lltb, 12th and 13th instants;
also giving a matinee on the last date.

Miss Georgia Hayne, daughter of the
late Julia Dean Hayne, has taken to
the stitge, and is playing the foot-hi- ll

towns of California with Wilton's Brie- -

ac party. Frank Wilton is manag.
ing the show.

Yesterday's purchasing rate of silver
bullion at the Carson Mint was $1 13

per ounce fine. This is an advance of
three cents an ounce on recent purchas
ing rates, and is the highest figure
reached in several months.

The two youngest children of Captain
R. WVBollcn, of. the Mint, have been
nuite sick for several days past ono of
them considered almost past recovery
but both were better yesterday and sup
posed to be out of danger.

George McLaughlin, machinist of the
Mint, who has been away from Carson

during the past few months that is,
during the suspension returned from
the East yesterday accompanied by his
sister. Had a hard contest with
typhoid-pneumon- ia had Me., but he
came off victorious.

P. Senecr-- Thompson, a typographical
engineer in thisoflice, is up at the Lake
making it lively for trout and cold grub,
principally the latter. Paul ha.s worked
in the Appeal oflico for more than
seven years, during tne wnoie ot wmcn
period he ha3 not lost one week's time.
The young man deserves good recrea-

tion, and has our permission to lie to
the extent of his ability about his fish-

ing exploits.

Tie Wrong Woman.
A good story comes from Franktown

about a man who called upon a re-

spectable widow of his acquaintance
and said : "Madam, I'm looking for a
wife. I don't think you'll hardly do,
but I didn't know but you might think
of somebody that would."

The bewildered man . has forgotton
what the widow said, but has the . im-

pression that a tornado struck him about
that time.

Dr. Lee! thinks he will get about in
the edurse of three or four weeks.

That fashionable yo'ung'ladies do not
wear any jewelry at bulls now; they
simply indulge in a bit of satin ribbon

White, blue or pink tied round their
throats as though they were pet kittens.

That pale lemon is the fashionable
color for Summer bonnets, also for

picnic lemonade. -

That hotel waiters have begun to
trather in the "Summer quarters" of
the boarders.

That some of the liquors sold in
town n the Fourth were cheap. ; ' 0

That one-hal-f, the world j does K not
know how the other half lies- - about it.

That it is well they don't.

That the old nick would be to pay
all the time if they did.

That low shoes, tinted hoisery, and
especially pretty feet accompany short
skirts.

That polka dot stockings are modest
and pretty, and much in demand for
common wear.

Unconscious profanity sometimes
comes to the most exemplary Chrisain.
A real good brother said : "I must

procure a copy of the new Bible. I hear
the revisers have knocked h I out of
it," .

A Genoa woman swallowed a pin the
other day, and in exactly three min-

utes afterward it came oit of the ear of
the cat she was holding in her lap at
the time. This is a lie; but wanted to
get up one of those stories that our
readers could believe.

We are inclined to smile when a
man tells us he cannot take his local pa-

per because he wants a city paper. He
might as well say lie cannot have bread
!ecause he intends to have spongecake;
meanwhile, he has to call on his neigh-
bor about the local news and notices,
and the local paper goes on building up
the place and increasing the value of
his property.

There is a lady in Carson possessed
of a daughter who so closely resembles
her that the one is frequently taken
for the other. On Monday last, the
mother walked up to her own reflection
in a large mirror in a drygoods store in
town, and putting forth her hand, said,
"Why, Susan, when did you come
home; I thought you went to stay at
your uncle's a week." A broad smile
rippled round the store as the mysti
fied lady touched the glass.

Tins presiding genius of the One
Price Cash Store, whose proudest boast
is that he is a philanthropist in the
most comprehensive sense, wants his
friends to understand that his liberality
to customers almost amounts to reck
lcssness. Dusters and driving gloves,
handkerchiefs and hose, white and
colored shirts, jewelry of the neatest
and dizziest patterns in short, every
thing to le found in a well-regulat- ed

clothing and furnishing house he is

offering at paralyzingly low figures.
To price his goods means to buy, for a
Circean charm seems to go with even a
glance at his bewildering stock. Bosko
can do anything in a reasonable way
toward accommodating customers, but
he can't, he solemnly assures us, sell
linen dusters worth $30 a dozen for 75

cents apiece, even to a Comstocker.
But drop in pnd see what he can do.

SIayor Kailoch Coming.
Mr. Charles F. Cook, agent and busi

ness manager lor Kev. 1. S. Kalloeh.
Mayor of San Francisco, is in Carson

making arrangements for a lecture to
be delivered here by Mr. K. on Wed

nesday eveningj 13th inst. Place, sub

ject and admission figure will be given
n the Appeal by advertisement to

morrow. JUr. Cook informs us that his
principal lectures for the benefit of the
Baptist churches of Nevada, and for no
other purpose. Whatever may be

thought of Mr. R's political bed-felow- s,

and however malodorous Sandlotism
may be to those who pay taxes and take
baths, the leader of this element is a
brilliant, dashing man, and is capable
of delivering an able lecture-- .

No business in our Courts yesterday.
Justice Lang, of . Empire, is hero to fill

Justice Carey's place, the latter being
among the excursionists to-th- e Bay
City; but the Empire Justice, thus far,
has bad no cases to preside over.
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Ivy Social Club Party.
The Appeal is in receipt of a , com-

plimentary ticket to a moonlight party
to be given next Friday night, 8th
inst., at Treadway's Park by the Ivy
Social Gab. And this reminds us that
we yesterday spoke of a party at the
the same place, and same date, to be
given by the ladies of the Circulating
Library, Somebody blundered, But it
was not us. The ladies' moonlight
party will be given, some time next
month, and everything complimentary
we eaM yesterday applies to next
month's dance. But to the Ivy party :

It will he under the management of the
Club, .will be perfect in every detail,
and those who hive been fortunate
enough to receive invitations may con
gratulate themselves on their good
luck.

Sent Home.
Mr. Francis Evans and his wife left

on last eveniner's train or their home
at Ehrin. Illinois. This is the aged
couple vrho have been stopping at Mr.

Benjamin Ellsworth's for the past ten
days, and who left San Jose, California,
on the 20th of May in a one-hor- se vehi-

cle, contemplating reacliing their des
tination by that conveyance. Arriving
at Carson they were taken ill, and Mr.

Ellsworth, knowing .it .was an impossi
bility lor them to proceea turther on
their jourcey by such a frail rig, exerted
himself to obtain funds sufficient to
dt-fra- their expenses by rail. He was
quite successful, and the old couple
were sent .upon their way rejoicing.

"V acanoYiek.
When the fruit season opens in Cal-

ifornia it .also makes it appearance in
Carson through the medium of the wide
awake Vueanovich, who places on the
Carson market every conceivable thing
that the palate craves, from a straw-

berry to a pine apple. ' In the way of

nuts, candies and fresh vegetables he is
in the front rank as usual. Hi3 prices
are low and his wares fresh, my 3-- 1 m

An Explanation In Order.
The complaints against the managers of

the third of Jnly excursion are loud and
numerous. It was generally understood
that no more than fifty passengers were to

. be admitted to single car.sons to insure the
comfort of all participants. Bat in this parr
ticular the managers' are accused of having
acted in bsd faith, as they packed the ars
like sardine boxes, thus rendering the trip
nncomfortable, to say the least, to nearly
eteij pasaenger on the train.'

''" t;r;-

about a coin consideration ; would be

willing to conduct this department of
the Appeal for two complimentary
tickets to each show.

" Are you a dramatic or musical
critic? " we asked.

" Well, now, boss," said the young
man, I ain't much in the higher walks
of criticism. I don't know a rising from
a foiling inflection, and the rules of elo
cution are as a sealed book to me. I
find, boss, the less a man knows about a

subject these' times the better he gets
along with it. Cheek wins where mod-

est talent fails.: Of course I don't un.
derstand the first principles of dramatic
or lyrical criticism; and what's more,
boss, I don't want to understand them.

know it is safe to say that Modjeska
was immense;' that the lisping soubrette
was irresistably funny ; ' that the low

comedian, who bent himself up like a
Ky suffering from a green apple colic

'surpassed Momus himself.' Then it is
always safe to designate the majority of
the company by the comprehensive
name of 'sticks;' and it sometimes has
a good effect to advise the men to quit
the stage and go to shoveling sand
while it shows independence to suggest
to the lady anembers of the company
that they lu.d better apprentice them
selves to some second-clas- s laundress.
Yequent allusions to stage awkardness

are always good, even if tlie writer
does not know enough to crass a stage
properly. I think, boss, you are satis.
tied that I am what you long have
sought aod mourned becau?e.you found
it not."

Regretfully we informed the modest
young man that every department of
our paper was full, but there might be
a chance for him as correspondent for
some lutstern dramatic paper, and it
wouln gladden our heart to be able to
assist him in obtaining such a position
Gracefully he bowed himself out of the
editorial parlors, murmuring, as he
made a It. C. D. exit: S'pose you
haven't any Hazel Kirke complimenta
ries tt spare,"

Too JUany Shows.
In the matter of shows it is either a

feast cr famine, as it were, with Carson.
Last month we had six nights of theat
rical entertainments at the Opera
House inside of two weeks three
shows a week. And this was crowding
our amusement-seeker- s. Then came a
rest between Keene and the Mastodon
Minstrels. Now, after a recuperating
spell of nearly a month, we are to have
the Union Square Company in Hazel
Kirke on the night ot the loth instant.
This show promises to be well patron-
ized, as it deserves to be. Steele
Mackayo, the author of the play, or the
adapter, if you prefer it, beat the black

mailing critics of New Yore City, and
Hazel Kirke drew immensely into its
second year, it is clean and pure m

language, is natural as to plot, and all
who see it are the better for havin
listened to the simple story. It might
be The Green Lanes of England in
new dress, but then it's not. Gus
Williams' rot, Our German Senator,
might be Othello in- - the disguise of
pigeon or variety hall Dutch both con

tain an address to the Senate but it
would hardly be fair to the reputation
of Shakspeare to confound " the dusky
Moor" with Williams' retired Milwau
kee brewer. But this is not exactly
what we started out to say. We in-

tended to say, and will now do so, that
Carson has been overshowed this sea
son. We have had too many dramatic
performances many of them very bad,
too and they have generally come tou
close together. Carson is undoubtedly
the best show town of its size on this
coast, but it has been overworked by
traveling companies this season. In
good times it might stand one show a
week; but at present two nights a
month will fill the outside amusement
requirements of Carson.

Business Change.
E. E. Tibbetts, formerly of, the

Eagle Market, has purchased a one- -

half interest in this old and popular
establishment The new firm, Tibbetts
& Emerson, date business relations from
the first instant. Both are prompt
business men, who will keep their mar-
ket well stocked with the best of meats,
and who will deal squarely with their
customers.


